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Ciomadul is the youngest volcanic system in the Carpathian-Pannonian Region recording eruptive activity from
ca. 1 Ma to 30 ka. Based on combined zircon U-Th and (U-Th)/He geochronology, Ciomadul volcanism is divided
into two main eruptive periods: Old Ciomadul (1 Ma – 300 ka; OCEP) and Young Ciomadul Eruptive Period
(160–30 ka; YCEP). OCEP activity comprises Eruptive Epochs 1–3, whereas new ages for eight lava domes and
four pyroclastic units belonging to the YCEP lead to its further subdivision into two eruptive epochs: Eruptive
Epochs 4 and 5. The extrusion ofmost of the lava domes occurred between160 and 90 ka (Eruptive Epoch 4) dur-
ing three eruptive episodes at ca. 155 ka, 135 ka and 95ka (Eruptive Episodes 4/1, 4/2 and 4/3, respectively) along
a NE-SW lineament, which is perpendicular to the regional NW-SE trend of the Călimani-Gurghiu-Harghita vol-
canic chain. Eruptive Epoch 5 occurred after a ca. 40 kyr of quiescence at ca. 55–30 ka, and ismainly characterized
by explosive eruptions with a minor lava dome building activity. All of the dated pyroclastic outcrops, together
with the lava dome of Piscul Pietros, belong to the older Eruptive Episode 5/1, with an eruption age of
55–45 ka. The eruption centers of Eruptive Epoch 5 are located at the junction of the conjugated NW-SE and
NE-SW lineaments defined by the older eruptive centers. The whole-rock geochemistry of all studied samples
is fairly homogeneous (SiO2 = 63–69 wt%, K2O = 3–4 wt%). It also overlaps with the composition of the lava
domes of the Old Ciomadul Eruptive Period, implying a monotonous geochemical characteristic for the past 1
Myr. The eruption rates for the Ciomadul volcanism were determined based on the erupted lava dome volume
calculations, supplemented with the eruption ages. The activity peaked during the Eruptive Epoch 4
(160–90 ka), having an eruption rate of 0.1 km3/kyr. In comparison, these values are 0.05 km3/kyr for the
YCEP (160–30 ka) and 0.01 km3/kyr for the overall Ciomadul volcanism (1Ma–30 ka). Based on the geochemical
characteristics, the quiescence periods and the lifetime of the complex, as well as the relatively small amount of
eruptedmaterial, this volcanic system can be placed in a subduction-related post-collisional geodynamic setting,
which shows strong chemical similarities to continental arc volcanism. The commonly found long repose times
between the active phases suggest that the nature of a volcano cannot be understood solely based on the elapsed
time since the last eruption. Instead, comprehensive geochronology, coupled with the understanding of the
magma storage behavior could be a base of hazard assessment for volcanic fields, where the last eruptions oc-
curred several 10's of thousand years ago and therefore they are not considered as potentially active.

© 2019 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Understanding the frequency of eruptions in long-lived volcanic
complexes is important to evaluate their potential hazards especially
when these systems remained dormant for protracted periods. Many
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intermediate (andesitic-dacitic) volcanic systems in continental arc or
collision zones are characterized by long (N100 kyr) dormancy periods
after which volcanism is rejuvenated (Hildreth and Lanphere, 1994;
Hoshizumi et al., 1999; Gamble et al., 2003; Hora et al., 2007; Bablon
et al., 2018; Molnár et al., 2018), often with explosive eruptions (Frey
et al., 2014). Thus, protracted quiescence since the last volcanic eruption
may be misleading in estimating eruptive recurrence and the potential
for volcanic reawakening. In fact, there are many long-dormant volca-
noes world-wide which erupted several 10s of thousand years ago,
but melt-bearing magma still can be detected beneath them and there-
fore, renewal of volcanism cannot be excluded (e.g., Colli Albani, Italy,
last erupted ca. 36 ka; Freda et al., 2006; Trasatti et al., 2018). Since
the potential of reawakening is controlled mostly by the state of the
subvolcanic magma storage, Harangi et al. (2015a, 2015b) suggested
the acronym PAMS (Potentially Active Magma Storage) for such long-
dormant volcanoes where melt presence is either evident from geo-
physical observation, or from extrapolation of geochemical indicators
such as protracted zircon crystallization in older eruptions. A detailed
eruptive chronology of such volcanic systems combined with calcula-
tions of erupted volumes can help to better constrain eruptive recur-
rence over long time intervals, which is fundamental for hazard
assessment.

Ciomadul is a volcanic complex in eastern-central Europe where the
last known eruption occurred at around 30 ka (e.g., Vinkler et al., 2007;
Harangi et al., 2010, 2015a; Karátson et al., 2016). However, its earlier
eruption history shows prolonged, often extending over N100 kyr quies-
cence periods between eruptions (Molnár et al., 2018). Combined zir-
con U-Th-Pb and (U-Th)/He dating (e.g., Schmitt et al., 2006, 2010;
Danišík et al., 2012, 2017) proved to be particularly suitable in dating
rocks from these Quaternary (b1Ma) eruption events where other geo-
chronologically suitable mineral phases such as K-feldspar are lacking.
The combined zircon U-Th-Pb and (U-Th)/He ages (Harangi et al.,
2015a; Molnár et al., 2018) considerably refined the eruption chronol-
ogy of Ciomadul, which was previously based mainly on K/Ar geochro-
nology (Pécskay et al., 1995, 2006; Szakács et al., 2015). Molnár et al.
(2018) summarized results for age determinations of the earlier lava
dome building stage between ca. 1 Ma and 300 ka, whereas Harangi
et al. (2015a) characterized the youngest eruption stage from 56 ka to
32 ka. Here, we complete this data set with new results on the lava
dome extrusion period of Ciomadul and its bulk rock geochemistry.
Fig. 1. Simplified tectonic (A) and geographic/relief (B) map of the Călimani-Gurghiu-Harghi
volumes (after Szakács and Seghedi, 1995; Pécskay et al., 1995, 2006; Karátson and Tímár, 20
PVF: Perşani Volcanic Field. Green and yellow rectangles refer to Figs. 1B and 2, respectively.
2018) are indicated in italic. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend,
Summarizing these results, we develop a conceptual model for the vol-
canism of this long-dormant volcanic system using the volcanic activity
unit-based methodology of Fisher and Schmincke (1984) and Lucchi
(2013). Based on these new eruption ages, we also refine the eruption
rate calculations presented by Szakács et al. (2015).

2. Geological and volcanological background

Ciomadul is the youngest manifestation of the Neogene-Quaternary
volcanism of the Carpathian-Pannonian Region which evolved over the
past ca. 20Ma (Fig. 1; Szabó et al., 1992; Seghedi et al., 1998, 2004, 2005;
Harangi, 2001; Konečný et al., 2002; Harangi and Lenkey, 2007; Lexa
et al., 2010; Seghedi and Downes, 2011; Lukács et al., 2018a). It consists
of a volcanic dome field with a massive central volcanic complex. The
scattered lava domes with dacitic, andesitic and shoshonitic composi-
tion formed episodically between ca. 1 Ma and 300 ka with eruptive
pulses separated by long (N100 kyr) quiescent periods (“Old Ciomadul”
eruption stage; Molnár et al., 2018). The Ciomadul volcanic complex is
by far the most voluminous volcanic product within this volcanic field
(Szakács et al., 2015), and it developed within the last 200 kyr
(“Young Ciomadul” eruption stage; Moriya et al., 1995, 1996; Vinkler
et al., 2007; Harangi et al., 2010, 2015a; Karátson et al., 2013, 2016).
The Ciomadul volcanic dome field is located at the southeastern edge
of the Călimani-Gurghiu-Harghita andesitic-dacitic volcanic chain
(Fig. 1) which extends over ~160 km and is characterized by a gradual
shift of the eruption center location towards southeast coupled with a
gradual decrease in eruptive volumes (Fig. 1; Pécskay et al., 1995;
Szakács and Seghedi, 1995; Mason et al., 1996; Karátson and Tímár,
2005). The location of Ciomadul at the end of this chain causes it to
pierce and overlay flysch deposits of the Carpathian collisional zone
and rocks of the Cretaceous Ceahlau-Severin nappe at the southern
margin of the Plio-Pleistocene intramontaneous Ciuc-basin (Szakács
et al., 1993; Figs. 1, 2).

Volcanic activity in the South Harghita (Luci-Lazu, Cucu, Pilişca and
Ciomadul) started at 5.3 Ma (Pécskay et al., 1995), whereas the youn-
gest activity is represented by explosive eruptions of the Ciomadul vol-
canic complex at ca. 30 ka (Vinkler et al., 2007; Harangi et al., 2010,
2015a; Karátson et al., 2016). Two sharp compositional changes in the
erupted magmas occurred during the 3.9–2.8 Ma and 1.6–1.0 Ma gaps
(Pécskay et al., 2006; Seghedi et al., 2011; Molnár et al., 2018). After
ta volcanic chain with the previously reported age intervals and overall erupted magma
05; Martin et al., 2006; Karátson, 2007 and Vinkler et al., 2007). G: Gurghiu; H: Harghita;
Eruption ages of the two distal pyroclastic deposits (201b and 202; Harangi et al., 2015a,
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)



Fig. 2. Geological map of the South Harghita with the sampling sites (modified after Seghedi et al., 1987; Molnár et al., 2018). Blue and green stars refer to pyroclastic deposits and lava
dome samples, respectively, for their sample names and localities please refer to Table 1. Eruption ages of the previously dated lava domes (Szakács et al., 1993, 2015; Pécskay et al., 1995;
Molnár et al., 2018) and pyroclastic outcrops (as KH-A:MK-4, Tf:MK-3, Vp:MK-1, Bx:MK-5 inHarangi et al., 2015a; black stars) are indicated in italic. (For interpretation of the references
to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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thefirst hiatus, eruptive rocks becamemore potassic and enriched in in-
compatible elements compared to the earlier volcanism (Mason et al.,
1996; Harangi and Lenkey, 2007; Seghedi et al., 2011), whereas
magmas erupted after the second (1.6–1.0 Ma) gap became more en-
richment in K, Ba and Sr but depleted in heavy rare earth elements
(Seghedi et al., 1987; Vinkler et al., 2007; Molnár et al., 2018).

Ciomadul is situated within a geodynamically active setting ~60 km
northwest of the Vrancea zone (Fig. 1) where frequent earthquakes
with deep hypocenters indicate a descending, near-vertical, dense and
cold lithospheric slab into the upper mantle (Oncescu et al., 1984;
Sperner et al., 2001; Martin et al., 2006; Fillerup et al., 2010). Moreover,
the monogenetic alkaline basaltic Perşani Volcanic Field which formed
more or less contemporaneously (1.2–0.6 Ma; Panaiotu et al., 2013)
with the “Old Ciomadul” eruptive stage (1.0–0.3 Ma; Molnár et al.,
2018) is located ~40 kmwest of Ciomadul (Fig. 1). The relationship be-
tween the slab descending beneath Vrancea and the formation of the
two compositionally contrasting volcanic fields remains debated
(e.g., Gîrbacea and Frisch, 1998; Sperner et al., 2001; Fillerup et al.,
2010; Seghedi et al., 2011).

The Ciomadul volcanic complex comprises amalgamated dacitic lava
domes truncated by two deep explosion craters (Mohoş and Sf. Ana; e.g.
Szakács and Seghedi, 1995; Szakács et al., 2015; Karátson et al., 2013,
2016). It is the youngest manifestation of volcanism within the
Ciomadul volcanic dome field. A tightly-spaced dome complex domi-
nates the western and northern walls of the craters whereasmainly ex-
plosive eruptive products crop out on the eastern and southern flanks of
the volcano (Fig. 2). The initial lava dome-building stage of the
Ciomadul volcanic complex took place at ca. 200–100 ka (Karátson
et al., 2013), which was followed by dominantly explosive eruptions
(pyroclastic fall andflowdeposits of Vulcanian to sub-Plinian eruptions)
with minor lava dome extrusions (Harangi et al., 2015a; Karátson et al.,
2016). This second stage occurred between 57 and 32 ka based on dis-
equilibrium corrected zircon (U-Th)/He geochronology (Harangi et al.,
2015a). Geophysical studies suggest the presence of a melt-bearing
magma body beneath the volcano (Popa et al., 2012; Harangi et al.,
2015b) which is consistent with a large range of zircon crystallization
ages indicative of prolonged magma residence time (Harangi et al.,
2015a; Lukács et al., 2019). Kiss et al. (2014) pointed out that the
long-lasting felsic crystal mush can be effectively and rapidly
reactivated by ascending hot mafic magmas.

3. Samples

3.1. Lava dome samples

The collected fresh dacitic lava dome samples represent most of the
volcanic domes bordering the twin-craters of the Ciomadul volcanic
complex (Figs. 2, 3, Table 1). Additionally, a remnant of a lava flow at
the southern flank of the volcano exposed along the Pârâul Disznyó
was also sampled (206 V) together with the younger Piscul Pietros
lava dome. The Piscul Pietros dome was already dated in a previous
study (“MK-208” in Harangi et al., 2015a) but it was included in this
study to refine its extent and age (Fig. 2; Table 1). In case of those loca-
tions where preliminary disequilibrium uncorrected (U-Th)/He zircon
data were already published (Ciomadul Mic, Haramul Ierbos and Dealul
Cetăţii; Karátson et al., 2013), new combined zircon U-Th and (U-Th)/
He dating was performed.

3.2. Pyroclastic deposits

We completed the eruption chronology of the explosive volcanism
by additional sampling and dating (Figs. 2, 4, Table 1). This dataset is
complemented by the eruption ages of two distal deposits, and ages
for previously dated proximal deposits (Harangi et al., 2015a).

3.2.1. DP outcrop
A ~25 m long, ~3–5 m height block-and-ash flow and pyroclastic

flow deposit is exposed alongside the Pârâul Disznyó, further upstream
from the outcrop 206 V, ~ 900m north of the No. 113 Community Road.
The sequence starts with a block-rich debris-flow deposit covered by a
poorly sorted, clast-supported, ~3 m thick block-and-ash flow layer,
containing black, glassy and grey dacitic juvenile lithoclasts within a



Fig. 3. The Ciomadul volcanic complex from the north with the domes of Haramul Mare, Ciomadul Mare and Dealul Cetăţii.
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coarse ashmatrix (Fig. 4A). A ~1–2m thick, matrix-supported pyroclas-
tic flow deposit overlies the block-and-ash flow deposit with an indis-
tinct transition. Pumices were collected from the lower, block-and-ash
flow layer.

3.2.2. 205b outcrop
This pyroclastic deposit is located also on the southern flank, de-

scribed by Karátson et al. (2016) as a block-and-ash flow deposit
(“BIX-2”). The outcrop is exposed as N3.5 m thick, coarse-grained,
poorly sorted, brecciated unit with occasional prismatic jointed dacitic
blocks (Fig. 4B).

3.2.3. KH outcrop
A sequence of pyroclastic flow- and fall-units is exposed in a ~5–7m

deep, ~50 m long gully east of Mohoş crater. The major part of the out-
crop is dominated by pyroclastic surges, flows and fall deposits. Its low-
ermost layer (“BOL-1.0 in Karátson et al., 2016) is a thick, massive,
pumiceous lapillistone. This layer was already dated by the combined
zircon U-Th and (U-Th)/He method (“KH-A” in this study, Fig. 4C;
“MK-4” in Harangi et al., 2015a), and the oldest eruption age of 55.9
(+2.2, −2.3) ka for the last phase of the Ciomadul volcanism was
Table 1
Sample names, localities, lithologyand previous age results for the studied samples of the Cioma
rock; p. = pumice.

Sample code in the text Location Coordinate

N

NCS Ciomadul Mare – Nagy-Csomád 46°8′11″
FHM Haramul Ierbos – Fűharam 46°9′2.16″
VT Dealul Cetăţii – Vártető 46°8′56.98″

46°8′57.67″

KCS Ciomadul Mic – Kis-Csomád 46°7′55″
MO Mohoş – Mohos 46°8′22.88″
NHM Haramul Mare – Nagy-Haram 46°9′23″

206 V Pârâul Disznyó – Disznyó-patak 46°6′12.92″
KP Piscul Pietros – Kövesponk 46°7′14.74″

205b Bixad - Bükszádi út 46°5′59.65″
DP Pârâul Disznyó – Disznyó-patak 46°6′41″
226c Mohoş – Mohos-láp kivezető út 46°8′13.74″
226-4b 46°8′13.74″
KH-N Câmpul Lung – Kovászna-Hargita megyehatár 46°7′46″
KH-A Câmpul Lung – Kovászna-Hargita megyehatár 46°7′46″

a Disequilibrium uncorrected (U-Th)/He ages.
b K/Ar ages.
c Combined zircon U-Th and (U-Th)/He ages.
obtained for this sample. Here, the uppermost part (KH-N; identical to
the “BOL-1.2” layer in Karátson et al., 2016) of the outcrop was sampled
comprising a ~35 cm thick, clast-supported, poorly sorted layer contain-
ing large amount (N10%) of dark, glassy dacitic lithoclasts (Fig. 4C). Both
layers are interpreted by Karátson et al. (2016) as dense, massive pyro-
clastic density current deposits although we cannot exclude that they
originated as proximal pyroclastic fall out.
3.2.4. 226 outcrop
This outcrop is exposed on the eastern flank of the volcano, situated

on the northeastern side of Tinovul Mohoş. At the time of sampling the
outcrop was ~3 m high and consisted of four layers of pyroclastic flow
and fall deposits (Fig. 4D, E; “MOH-VM-1” in Karátson et al., 2016).
Pumices were sampled from the ~40 cm thick, polymictic, grain-
supported, moderately sorted lowermost layer (226c; identical to
“MOH-VM-1.1 in Karátson et al., 2016) and from the ~70 cm thick, un-
sorted, pumice-dominated pyroclastic breccia with ~5% dark, glassy
dacitic lithoclasts at the top (226-4b; upper part of “MOH-VM-1.3 in
Karátson et al., 2016).We correlated the 226c bedwith that of KH-A be-
cause of similar volcanological features whereas the 226-4b layer is of
similar character as the KH-N layer.
dul volcanic complex. The correspondingHungariannames are indicated in italic. l.r.= lava

type Previous results

E Dated fraction Age (ka) Reference

25°53′19″ l.r. Zircon 150–130a Molnár (2014)
25°54′38.51″ l.r. Zircon 140–110a Karátson et al. (2013)
25°52′55.31″ l.r. Whole rock 400 ± 160b Szakács et al. (2015)
25°52′47.51″ l.r. 430 ± 109b Szakács et al. (2015)

Zircon 140–120a Karátson et al. (2013)
25°52′43 l.r. Zircon 140–80a Karátson et al. (2013)
25°54′23.60″ l.r. –
25°54′53″ l.r. Whole rock 590 ± 200b Pécskay et al. (1995)

Zircon 90–70a Molnár (2014)
25°53′47.67″ l.r. –
25°54′12.30″ l.r. Biotite 290 ± 110b Szakács et al. (2015)

Zircon 42.9 ± 1.5c Harangi et al. (2015a)
25°52′53.85″ p. –
25°53′56″ p. –
25°54′34.03″ p. –
25°54′34.03″ p. –
25°55′54″ p. –
25°55′54″ p. Zircon 55.9 ± 2.2c Harangi et al. (2015a)



Fig. 4. The sampled pyroclastic outcrops: A – KH, KH-A is the previously sampled and dated layer (as MK-4, 56 ± 2 ka in Harangi et al., 2015a); B, C – 226; D – DP; E – 205b.
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4. Analytical methods

4.1. Petrography and whole rock analysis

Polished thin sections were prepared from the dacitic lava dome
rocks and pumices for the petrological analysis. A Nikon Eclipse E600
POL type polarization microscope equipped with a Nikon CoolPIX
E950 type camera was used for the petrographic descriptions at the De-
partment of Petrology andGeochemistry, Eötvös LorándUniversity (Bu-
dapest, Hungary).

Whole-rock major and trace element geochemical compositions
were analyzed at AcmeLabs Ltd. (Vancouver, Canada; http://acmelab.
com/). Major and minor elements were determined by ICP-emission
spectrometry and trace elements were analyzed by ICP-MS following
a lithium borate fusion and dilute acid digestion. The cumulative result
of the whole-rock analysis is presented in the Supplementary material.

4.2. Zircon extraction

Approximately 1 kg of rock was collected from each outcrop. Sam-
ples were crushed and sieved, and the 63–250 μm fractions were sepa-
rated in heavy liquid (sodium polytungstate with a density of 2.88 ±
0.01 g/cm3). Zircon crystals were concentrated by removing Fe-Ti ox-
ides using a Nd-alloy hand magnet. The crystals from the pumices
were cleaned by short HF treatment in order to remove the glass from
their surface. Fissure-free intact, euhedral zircon crystals of minimum
60 μm width were hand-picked from the non-magnetic fraction under
a binocular microscope, photographed and packed into platinum cap-
sules for He degassing. General features, size and shape characteristics
of the selected crystals are presented in the Supplementary material.

4.3. U-Th analysis

Zircon crystals were mounted in indium and their U-Th isotopic
compositions analyzed using the University of California Los Angeles
(USA) and Heidelberg University (Germany) large magnet radius ion
microprobes (CAMECA ims 1270 and 1280-HR, respectively). Analytical
procedures are described in Schmitt et al. (2006), with themodification
of usingmulti-collector detection (Schmitt et al., 2017). Accuracy of the
relative sensitivity calibration for U/Th and background corrections
were monitored by replicate analysis of equilibrium zircon standard
AS3 mounted next to the unknowns (1099.1 Ma; Paces and Miller Jr.,
1993). The average for AS3 analyzed interspersed with the unknowns
yielded a secular equilibrium ratio for (230Th)/(238U) deviation from
unity within b1%. Uranium concentrations were estimated from UO+/
Zr2O4

+ intensity ratios relative to zircon standard 91,500 (81.2 ppm U;
Wiedenbeck et al., 2004). Crystallization ages were calculated as two-
point isochron using zircon and melt with Th/U = 3.58 from Harangi
et al. (2015a).

4.4. (U-Th)/He analysis

(U-Th)/He age determinations were carried out at the GÖochron
Laboratory of Georg-August University (Göttingen, Germany). Analyti-
cal procedures are described in detail in Molnár et al. (2018). The accu-
racy of zircon (U-Th)/He dating was monitored by replicate analyses of
the reference material of Fish Canyon Tuff zircon, yielding a mean (U-
Th)/He age of 28.1 ± 2.3 Ma (n= 128; where n is the number of repli-
cate analyses per sample) which consistent with the reference (U-Th)/
He age of 28.3 ± 1.3 Ma (Reiners, 2005). The results of the (U-Th)/He
ages are presented in the Supplementary material.

The combined zircon U-Th and (U-Th)/He ages were computed
using the MCHeCalc software (http://sims.ess.ucla.edu/Research/
MCHeCalc.php) following the description provided by Schmitt et al.
(2010). Zircon/magmaD230 parameters (Farley et al., 2002) were calcu-
lated using the Th/U ratios of analyzed bulk zircon crystals and whole
rock (Supplementary material). Secular equilibrium for 231Pa (i.e. D231

=1)was assumedbecause the 4He contribution from the 235Udecay se-
ries is minor, and the effects of disequilibrium are negligible within rea-
sonable limits of D231 (Schmitt, 2011). Uncertainties for the average
crystallization age corrected samples were calculated by multiplying
the 2-sigma error with the square root of the MSWD (e.g., Danišík

http://acmelab.com/
http://acmelab.com/
http://sims.ess.ucla.edu/Research/MCHeCalc.php
http://sims.ess.ucla.edu/Research/MCHeCalc.php
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et al., 2012;Molnár et al., 2018), and 2-sigmauncertainties are stated for
the double-dated samples propagating individual U-Th and (U-Th)/He
age uncertainties. In case of double-dating, error-weighted average
ages (Schmitt et al., 2014) were calculated (Fig. 8; Suppl. mat.).

4.5. Erupted volume calculations

The dense rock equivalent (DRE) erupted volumes of Ciomadul and
the associated lava dome units (Fig. 9) were determined using ArcGIS
analytical tools on SRTM global digital elevation models (DEM, https://
lta.cr.usgs.gov/SRTM1Arc). The lateral resolution of the DEMs is 1 arc
sec (30 m) for global coverage. The digitized margins (Szakács et al.,
2015; Molnár et al., 2018) of each volcanic feature were used for DEM
segmentation. The boundaries were digitized on Google Earth imagery.
The volumes were calculated applying a base level, determined from
surrounding topography. All volume calculations are very sensitive to
the chosen baseline; thus considering the morphological parameters
(height, diameter), the uncertainty of the volumetric calculations is
~20% (Frey et al., 2004).

5. Results

5.1. Petrography and geochemistry

The lava domes are typically crystal-rich (~35–40 vol%), porphyritic
rocks with a phenocryst-assemblage of plagioclase, amphibole and bio-
tite. Olivine, clinopyroxene, K-feldspar and quartz occasionally occur.
The presence of felsic (plagioclase ± amphibole, biotite) crystal clots
is frequent, whereasmafic (amphibole± clinopyroxene, plagioclase, ol-
ivine) crystal clots and individual Mg-rich crystals are only present in
few lava dome rocks. The groundmass is totally crystalline and consists
of plagioclase microlites and Fe-Ti oxides. The lava dome rocks are rich
in accessories such as zircon, apatite and titanite. Pumices are mineral-
ogically very similar to the lava dome rocks at lower levels of crystallin-
ity (25–30 vol% vesicle-free). The phenocrysts in pumice are plagioclase,
amphibole and biotite. The vesicular groundmass is composed of glass,
plagioclasemicrolites and rarely Fe-Ti oxides. Both, lava dome and pum-
ice samples display disequilibrium textures implying open-system
magma chamber processes involving mixing of distinct magmas as de-
scribed by Kiss et al. (2014). No relationship was found between the
eruption ages and the bulk composition of the erupted magma.

Bulk rock geochemical data for the Ciomadul volcanowere reported
first by Seghedi et al. (1987) followed by Mason et al. (1996, 1998),
Harangi and Lenkey (2007), Vinkler et al. (2007) and Seghedi et al.
Fig. 5. Major and trace element variation of the Ciomadul dacite. SiO2 vs. K2O (Peccerillo and
indicate whole rock data of the South Harghita (dark grey: Luci-Lazu, middle grey: Cucu and
Lenkey (2007); whereas colored ones are from Molnár et al. (2018). HKSs: high-K – shoshon
lava dome samples; CEP: Ciomadul explosive products.
(2011), whereas composition of the older lava domes in the Ciomadul
Volcanic Dome Fieldwas presented byMolnár et al. (2018). This dataset
was completed here with the new bulk rock compositional data (Suppl.
Mat.).

Lava dome and pumice samples are exclusively high-K calc-alkaline
dacites (K2O = 3–4 wt%; Peccerillo and Taylor, 1976; Fig. 5). Collec-
tively, the form a linear trend ranging from 63 to 69 wt% SiO2 (Fig. 5).
The Ciomadul dacites have peculiar trace element characteristics
(Seghedi et al., 1987; Szakács et al., 1993; Mason et al., 1996; Vinkler
et al., 2007; Molnár et al., 2018), characterized by an enrichment in LIL
(large ion lithophile; e.g., Cs, Rb, Ba, K, Sr) and light rare earth elements
and depletion in HFS (high field strength; e.g., Nb, Ti) and heavy rare
earth elements (Yb, Lu, Y) with the lack of negative Eu anomaly (Eu/
Eu* values ranging from 1.21 to 0.93; Fig. 5). They are enriched in Sr
and Ba (both elements show N1000 ppm).

5.2. Characteristics of the studied zircon crystals

Zircon crystals occur as inclusion in phenocrysts (mainly in plagio-
clase and in the felsic clots), and as microphenocrysts (30–300 μm) in
the groundmass or at grain-groundmass boundaries (Fig. 6). The stud-
ied zircon crystals of the lava dome rocks are dominantly euhedral hav-
ing a pale pink color, whereas zircon from pumice are colorless, glass-
coated and rounded; their dimensions (i.e., length, aspect ratio) are
listed in the Supplementary material. The zircon crystals, regardless of
their origin (i.e., lava dome or pumice) have a restricted size range
(~130–500 μm in length) compared to zircon from the peripheral
domes (~110–780 μm; Molnár et al., 2018). The crystals from pumice
samples are slightly more elongated than the ones from the lava dome
rocks, but in general they have similar dimensional parameters
(Suppl. Mat.).

5.3. Zircon U-Th ages

U-Th geochronology was applied both on crystal surfaces (i.e., rim)
and interiors (i.e., mantle) in order to have input data for the disequilib-
rium correction (Table 2). Besides its necessity for the disequilibrium
correction, these data also serve as an independent control for the (U-
Th)/He dating (because the eruption age must postdate the youngest
crystallization age).

In case of the pyroclastic samples, only interior ages are reported,
and no measurements on the outermost crystal rims were attempted.
The youngest interior crystallization ages vary between 109 ± 7 ka
and 73 ± 5 ka. The average crystallization ages are uniform for the
Taylor, 1976) and the REE diagram (Nakamura, 1974; Pm is not analyzed). Greyish fields
Pilişca, light grey: Ciomadul) for comparison from Mason et al. (1996) and Harangi and
itic series; HKCAs: high-K – calc-alkaline series; CAs: calc-alkaline series; CLD: Ciomadul

https://lta.cr.usgs.gov/SRTM1Arc
https://lta.cr.usgs.gov/SRTM1Arc


Fig. 6. Typical occurrence of the zircon crystals (yellow circles) in the Ciomadul dacite: as inclusion in plagioclase (A, B, E), at the grain-groundmass boundary (C) or in the groundmass (D).
Scale bars are 100 μm; bt = biotite; ap = apatite, am= amphibole, pl = plagioclase, tit = titanite. Polarization microscopic images (1 N) from samples Haramul Ierbos (A), 205b (B),
Pârâul Disznyó (DP; C) and Haramul Mare (NHM; D, E). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Pârâul Disznyó outcrop and the 226-4b and KH-N layers (ca. 155 ka),
whereas in case of the 205b location the average U-Th age is slightly
younger, 125 ± 29 ka, but still overlapping within uncertainties with
samples from the outcrops mentioned above.

In case of the Haramul Ierbos, Ciomadul Mic and Haramul Mare lava
dome samples, rim age analyses were performed, and the youngest
crystallization ages determined are 155 ± 17 ka, 142 ± 14 ka and 109
± 10 ka, respectively. The youngest interior dates usually approach
the youngest rim dates within uncertainty. The youngest interior crys-
tallization ages vary between 192 and 115 ka, whereas the average inte-
rior crystallization ages of the lava dome samples are between 264 ±
36 ka and 157 ± 61 ka (Table 2).

Based on these average U-Th ages, the most intense phase of zircon
crystallization took place between ca. 200 and 100 ka, which precedes
the main lava dome construction phase, whereas only limited
Table 2
The average and the youngest U-Th crystallization ages of the studied samples (based on
Lukács et al., 2019).

Sample name/locality Number
of data

Youngest
model age
(ka)

1 s
(ka)

Mean
age
(ka)

1 s
(ka)

KH-N Interior 8 75 7 156a 56
226-4b Interior 11 109 7 153a 34
DP Interior 12 73 5 154a 48
205b Interior 12 87 6 125a 29
206V Interior 13 115 8 157a 61
Haramul Mare
(NHM)

Surface/rim 19 109 10 137 31
Interior 10 151 19 185a 23

Mohoş (MO) Interior 29 115 8 187a 55
Ciomadul Mic (KCS) Surface/rim 7 142 14 173 46

Interior 14 143 12 191 41
Dealul Cetăţii (VT) Interior 10 192 15 264a 36
Haramul Ierbos
(FHM)

Surface/rim 22 155 17 196 26
Interior 19 148 15 212a 53

Ciomadul Mare
(NCS)

Interior 9 184 28 226a 23

a Average U-Th crystallization ages that were used for the disequilibrium correction.
crystallization is recorded immediately prior to explosive eruptions
(Harangi et al., 2015a).

5.4. Combined zircon U-Th and (U-Th)/He geochronology

Single grain zircon (U-Th)/He dating was applied to constrain the
eruption history of Ciomadul volcano; detailed data are provided in
the Supplementary material. Data having high uncertainty (N10%) to-
gether with those which lie outside the 95% confidence interval of the
single-grain ages measured in a sample were neglected in the further
calculations. The results reveal that the FT-corrected (U-Th)/He single-
grain zircon dates range between ca. 175 and 70 ka for the lava dome
samples except for the dome of Piscul Pietros which yields an age
range from 50 to 33 ka (n = 9) overlapping with the dated pyroclastic
deposits having an age range between 58 and 36 ka.

The lava domes of Ciomadul Mare and Haramul Ierbos yielded the
oldest average crystallization age-corrected (U-Th)/He zircon ages
(157 ± 11 ka, n = 4 and 156 ± 18 ka, n = 11, respectively). These
are overlapping with the extrusion of the Haramul Mic lava dome
(154 ± 16 ka; Molnár et al., 2018). The next group comprising the
lava domes of Dealul Cetăţii and Ciomadul Mic yielded average crystal-
lization age-corrected (U-Th)/He ages of 137 ± 9 ka (n = 12) and 122
± 12 ka (n = 12), respectively. The lava domes of Mohoş, Haramul
Mic and the 206 V lava flow comprises the youngest group within the
150 to 90 ka time interval; their obtained average crystallization age-
corrected (U-Th)/He zircon ages are 97 ± 10 ka (n = 5), 95 ± 14 ka
(n = 6) and 94 ± 9 ka (n = 6), respectively. The lava dome of Piscul
Pietros is distinctly younger than this lava dome building period having
an extrusion age of 48 ± 6 ka (n = 9).

The eruption ages of the pyroclastic outcrops are overlappingwithin
uncertainty with each other and also with the aforementioned Piscul
Pietros lava dome. The average crystallization age-corrected (U-Th)/
He zircon ages are 55 ± 5 ka (n = 6) for the 205b deposit, 53 ± 5 ka
(n = 5) for the lower part of the 226 deposit (226c layer), and 51 ±
5 ka (n= 5) for the Pârâul Disznyó location. The correction for disequi-
librium at the time of eruption in case of the 226c deposit was based on
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the published average zircon crystallization age of the identical KH-A
deposit (152 ± 14 ka; Harangi et al., 2015a), due to the low amount
of zircon crystals suitable for dating from the sample 226c. The upper
layers of both the KH and 226 deposits (226-4b and KH-N layers) re-
vealed slightly younger ages than the lowermost ones, although these
ages overlap within uncertainty. Their average crystallization age
corrected (U-Th)/He zircon ages are 48 ± 13 ka (n = 5; 226-4b) and
45 ± 7 ka (n = 3; KH-N).

Double-dating was performed for zircon crystals of the Haramul
Ierbos and Ciomadul Mic lava domes (Fig. 7, Suppl. mat.). The error-
weighted average ages are 157 ± 11 ka (n = 7, goodness of fit: 0.352)
for the Haramul Ierbos lava dome and 133 ± 8 ka (n = 3, goodness of
fit: 0.995) for the Ciomadul Mic lava dome which are overlapping
within uncertaintywith their average crystallization age corrected ages.

5.5. Lava dome volume calculations

Karátson and Tímár (2005) and Szakács et al. (2015) published lava
dome volumes to better constrain regional eruption rates. We per-
formed additional calculations (Fig. 8) whereby volumes were obtained
not just for those lava domes which eruption ages are presented here,
but also for the older phase of the Ciomadul volcanic dome field and
the Murgul Mare lava dome (Molnár et al., 2018) to obtain a compre-
hensive data set for the volumes of eruptions over the past ca. 2 million
years. Defining the boundaries of CiomadulMic and CiomadulMarewas
hampered by the composite structure of the volcano, and therefore both
are included with the “Ciomadul cluster” along with Dealul Cetăţii,
Vârful Surduc, Vârful Comloş and Dealul Taţa domes (Fig. 8). The spatial
extent of the Haramul Mare and Haramul Ierbos lava domes is also
poorly defined and volume estimates are tentative.

6. Discussion

6.1. Resolution of the eruption ages

Combined zircon U-Th and (U-Th)/He dating permits constraining
eruption ages for Late Pleistocene to Holocene volcanic eruptions,
even though zircon crystallization typically predates the eruption
Fig. 7.Disequilibrium-corrected zircon (U-Th)/He ages of the dated lava dome samples (green)
with 2σ*√MSWDuncertainties in case of the average crystallization age correction, andwith 2σ
computed as error-weighted average ages. The lower and upper end of each (green and blu
(maximum) (U-Th)/He age of the dated zircon crystal. Goodness-of-fit values are represented
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
(Danišík et al., 2017). Moreover, the youngest zircon rim/surface U-Th
ages provides a maximum limit for the eruption, and the U-Th crystalli-
zation ages can be used to correct the disequilibrium in the U-decay
chain (Farley, 2002; Farley et al., 2002; Schmitt et al., 2006). However,
there are still some ambiguities in determining accurate (U-Th)/He
eruption ages. The main biasing factors are uncertainties in the FT-cor-
rection, mainly due to the unknown parent nuclide distribution, and
crystallization age heterogeneity in the dated crystals (e.g., Hourigan
et al., 2005; Bargnesi et al., 2016).

Here, we explore two approaches for the disequilibrium correction,
each with their own advantages and disadvantages: using an average
crystallization age, or double-dating of crystal rims coupled with bulk
analysis of (U-Th)/He ages (e.g., Schmitt et al., 2006, 2010; Danišík
et al., 2012, 2017; Molnár et al., 2018). In the first case, the correction
is performed by using the weighted-average of U-Th zircon interior
ages, typically derived from a different set of crystals as used for (U-
Th)/He dating (e.g., Schmitt et al., 2006; Danišík et al., 2012; Harangi
et al., 2015a; Molnár et al., 2018). In the second case U-Th zircon rim
ages are determined first, and the same crystals are subsequently ana-
lyzed for (U-Th)/He, preferentially targeting those with the oldest U-
Th ages and thus the smallest disequilibrium corrections (Schmitt
et al., 2010). However, when old U-Th zircon rim ages are scare or ab-
sent, there is a chance for overestimating the true eruption age by ap-
plying a correction based on the zircon rim crystallization age,
whereas the crystal interior, which yield most of the analyzed 4He,
might be older and thus require a smaller disequilibrium correction
(Schmitt et al., 2014). Despite these ambiguities, determining the U-
Th zircon rim age can provide an independent maximum eruption age
control (i.e., the eruption age cannot be older than the youngest rim
age), an important information which is less stringent if only the inte-
rior U-Th zircon ages are determined. Studies applying both methods
showed that the eruption ages determined by the different corrections
are usually overlapping with each other within uncertainty
(e.g., Danišík et al., 2012; Molnár et al., 2018). Error-weighted average
ages where uncertainties of individual (U-Th)/He zircon analyses are
based on the minima and maxima of permissive disequilibrium correc-
tions can be used tomitigate effects of a potential overestimation during
the double-dating method (e.g., Schmitt et al., 2014), and this is what
and pyroclastic outcrops (blue). The eruption ages (red bars; bold numbers) are presented
in case of the double-dating samples (KCS-dd, FHM-dd). For the latter, eruption ages were
e) bar represent the secular equilibrium (minimum) and the disequilibrium corrected
for each sample panel in italic. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure



Fig. 8.Results of the lava dome volume calculations (DRE) supplementedwith the previous results (left panel) and the boundaries of the domes on the geological map (right panel)which
were used for the calculations.

Fig. 9.Ranked-order plot of the individual disequilibrium-corrected zircon (U-Th)/He ages
from the pyroclastic samples. The dated pyroclastic deposits (Bx, Vp, Tf, KH-A, 202:
Harangi et al., 2015a; KH-N, 226-4b, DP, 226c, 205b: this study) suggest by the unequal
variances t-test twomajor eruptive pulses at ca. 52 ka (blue) and 33 ka (green). However,
further subdivision within the two groups cannot be performed. Red curves are the prob-
ability density plots of the two groups (Suppl. Mat.). (For interpretation of the references
to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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we apply in this study resulting in approximate eruption age
uncertainties of 10–30%. We emphasize that these error estimates
are conservative, and because of the systematic relationship be-
tween (U-Th)/He zircon eruption ages always being younger than
U-Th zircon crystallization ages, these ages are robust within stated
uncertainties.

Combined zircon U-Th and (U-Th)/He eruption ages of the tephra
deposits related to the explosive activity of Ciomadul volcano serve as
a good example to test the resolution limits of the applied dating
method – i.e., in what scale and how detailed distinct mapped eruption
units can be temporally resolved. Here and in previous studies, nine py-
roclastic deposits were dated in total (Vp, Bx, Tf, KH-A; 201b; 202:
Harangi et al., 2015a, 2018; 226c, 226-4b, KH-N, 205b, DP: this study;
Figs. 1, 2; Table 1) which represent most of the present-day known py-
roclastic deposits of the Ciomadul volcano.

Unfortunately, there are only a few caseswhere the samepyroclastic
deposit can be clearly identified in different exposures around the vol-
cano. Thus, due to the isolated outcrop situation, it is generally impossi-
ble to uniquely trace individual eruption events throughout different
stratigraphic sections. An exception is the samples KH and 226 which
were collected from outcrops at the eastern slope of the volcano and
the northeastern crater rim of the Mohoş crater, respectively (Figs. 2,
4). Here, both sections show thick pumiceous pyroclastic deposits
near the bottom and a coarser-grained pumiceous bed near the top.
We obtained ages of 55 ± 5 ka and 56 ± 5 ka for the bottom layers
(226c: this study; KH-A/“MK-4”: Harangi et al., 2015a, respectively)
and 48±13 ka and 45±7 for the top layers (226-4b andKH-N, respec-
tively) at both locations. These ages corroborate that both sequences re-
cord the same eruption events (Figs. 7, 9, 10). The 7–10 kyr difference in
the eruption ages between bottom and top might indicate that these
sections record a hiatus between individual pyroclastic deposits, but
ages overlap within uncertainty.
In addition to the deposits cropping out at sampling localities 226
and KH, this explosive eruption stage involves additional locations
(205b, DP, KP and Tf; Figs. 2, 9). These represent lava dome extrusions
(KP), block-and-ash flow deposits likely resulting from lava dome col-
lapse (205b, DP), and a series of pyroclastic fall and subsequent flow



Fig. 10.Volcanic activity units of the Ciomadul volcanism based on the division scheme of Fisher and Schmincke (1984), refined further by Lucchi (2013). Eruption ages are supplemented
with data reported in Harangi et al. (2015a) and Molnár et al. (2018).
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events (Tf) associatedwith larger explosive eruptions. Eruption ages are
overlapping within uncertainty (including KH and 226 eruption ages;
Figs. 7, 9) and therefore, no further subdivision is possible according
to our data. Nevertheless, the combined zircon U-Th and (U-Th)/He
eruption ages clearly define an eruptive episode between 55 and
45 ka, startingwith voluminous explosive eruptions.We thus reconfirm
the results of Harangi et al. (2015a) that the entire pyroclastic section of
the Bolondos Hill outcrop (KH in this study; BOL-1 in Karátson et al.,
2016) belongs to this eruption stage, and not to a younger event as
suspected by Karátson et al. (2016) based on compositional grouping
of glass shard analysis results. Using additional zircon dating, we cor-
roborated the age of the Piscul Pietros (KP; 48 ± 6 ka in this study,
whereas Harangi et al., 2015a published 43± 2 ka), since the difference
is within the uncertainty and it remained within the same eruption
stage.

Based on the unequal variances t-test, a younger age cluster can be
resolved comprising Vp, Bx, 202 and 201b pyroclastic deposits
(Harangi et al., 2015a, 2018; Figs. 1, 2, 9). This ultimate eruption stage
has an age range of 34.0–29.5 ka (Harangi et al., 2015a, 2018) and ap-
pears to have occurred after several thousand years of quiescence fol-
lowing the older explosive stage (Fig. 10). This youngest eruption
stage involved two large, explosion crater-forming events (Sf. Ana cra-
ter) with different petrologic and compositional characters. They
yielded relatively thick distal pyroclastic deposits at N20 km distance
from the crater (sampling locations 201b and 202; Vinkler et al., 2007;
Harangi et al., 2015a, 2018; Karátson et al., 2016).

6.2. Eruption chronology

The very detailed eruption dating by combined zircon U-Th-Pb and
(U-Th)/He method presented in Harangi et al. (2015a), Molnár et al.
(2018) and this paper enables us to develop a conceptual model for
the eruptive history for the entire Ciomadul volcanism. This is
fundamental to understand the behavior of a volcanic system which
could be a base of further evaluation of its volcanic hazards. The princi-
ple of this model is the volcanic activity unit-based nomenclature pro-
posed by Fisher and Schmincke (1984) and applied subsequently for
Italian volcanoes by Francalanci et al. (2013) and Lucchi (2013). This
eruption history concept can be connected with the lithostratigraphic
unit-based classification,which is based on detailedmapping of the vol-
canic stratigraphy (Gropelli and Viereck-Goette, 2010). The eruption
history nomenclature put forward by Fisher and Schmincke (1984)
uses the duration of continuous volcanic activity and the repose time
between the eruptions. In our case the relatively large uncertainties (a
few kyr) of the determined eruption ages do not permit to distinguish
single eruption events and pulses that may last from minutes to days
to decades. Thus, the smallest unit is the eruption phase which is de-
fined here by a dated eruption as preserved in its mappable volcanic
products. An eruption phase may represent a complex eruption event,
e.g., a block-and-ash flow deposit, may be the result of protracted lava
dome growth and collapse events, or a set of Vulcanian explosions asso-
ciated with fountain collapse. Ages of successive eruption phases often
overlap each other within their uncertainties and thus, they cannot be
clearly separated from one another unless they are superimposed in
outcrop. However, such a situation is quite rare in Ciomadul (an exam-
ple of this is the volcanic layers of KH and 226 outcrops). Overlapping
eruption phases can form an eruption episode. The length of the erup-
tion episode can be determined by its youngest and oldest eruption
phases and it is usually a few thousand years. Lucchi (2013) suggested
that an eruptive epoch could be defined as a period of volcanic activity
with duration over thousands of years developing an independent vol-
cano. Between the eruptive epochs, significant changes could occur dur-
ing quiescence, such as important tectonic event(s), substantial shifting
of the eruptive vents and/or remarkable change of themagma composi-
tion. Here, we define the eruption epochs based on extended (several
10s kyr) quiescence intervals.
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Thus, the ca. 1 Myr-long Ciomadul volcanism is divided into two
main stages, which differ largely in their style of volcanic activity: ini-
tially scattered small-volume lava domes developed separated by long
repose times and resulting in a volcanic dome field. Then the eruption
centers focused into a more restricted area and the eruptions built the
Ciomadul volcanic complex with much higher eruption flux. Thus, we
define an Old Ciomadul Eruptive Period (OCEP) from 1 Ma to 300 ka
followed by the Young Ciomadul Eruptive Period (YCEP) from 160 ka
to 30 ka (Fig. 10).

During the OCEP lava dome extrusions occurred in three stages
(Fig. 10). The Malnaş, Baba-Laposa, Bixad and Dealul Mare lava domes
were formed between 1 Ma and 800 ka (Molnár et al., 2018). Overlap-
ping uncertainties (±46–66 ka) of the combined zircon U-Pb and (U-
Th)/He eruption ages preclude further subdivision of this eruptive
epoch (Eruptive Epoch 1; Fig. 10). After about 100 kyr of quiescence,
two lava domes were built at the eastern part of the volcanic dome
field: Puturosul and Balvanyos with slightly different ages, which how-
ever, overlap within uncertainties (642 ± 44 ka and 583 ± 30 ka, re-
spectively; Molnár et al., 2018). These comprise Eruptive Epoch 2
(Fig. 10). After another N100 kyr of repose time, the Apor lava flow oc-
curred at 344 ± 33 ka. We do not know any other eruption events at
that time, although we cannot exclude that such deposits are covered
by subsequent lava domes of the Ciomadul. Thus, the Eruption Epoch
3 contains only one single eruption based on our present knowledge.

Construction of the Ciomadul volcanic complex during the YCEP oc-
curred between 160 and 30 ka by amalgamation of several lava domes
followed by an explosive volcanic stage resulting in twin-craters
(Figs. 10, 11). We found a relatively long (ca. 40 kyr) repose time be-
tween the lava dome extrusion stage (160–90 ka) and the younger,
mostly explosive volcanic stage (55–30 ka). Thus, we divided them
into Eruptive Epoch 4 and 5 (Fig. 10). Eruptions took place more fre-
quently during these epochs compared to the OCEP (Fig. 10). So far,
we dated eight extrusive events within the 70 kyr-long Eruptive
Epoch 4 tentatively grouped into three Eruptive Episodes separated by
a few kyr of quiescence (Fig. 10). The peripheral Haramul Mic (KHM;
154 ± 16 ka; Molnár et al., 2018) formed coeval with the lava domes
of Ciomadul Mare (NCS) and Haramul Ierbos (FHM; Eruptive Episode
4/1 at ca. 155 ka; Fig. 10). Thus, at least three separate eruptive centers
were active at that time (Fig. 11). Ciomadul Mic (KCS) developed close
to the Ciomadul Mare dome, but is ca. 20 kyr younger and overlaps in
age with the Dealul Cetaţii lava dome (VT; Eruptive Episode 4/2 at ca.
135 ka; Fig. 10). The age difference between Ciomadul Mic and
Ciomadul Mare is corroborated by their distinct petrologic characters
Fig. 11. Spatial distribution of the supposed studied eruption centers and pyroclastic deposits
panel) time interval (ages in ka). Besides the base map, colored fields are indicating the volca
within Eruptive Epoch 4 are perpendicular to the normal NW-SE trend of the chain. The two e
of the two perpendicular trends. Color coding is the same as in Figs. 2 and 10. The volcanolog
possible continuation of the reverse fault (left panel).
(Kiss et al., 2014). The youngest lava dome cluster (Eruptive Episode
4/3 at ca. 95 ka; Fig. 10) involves the Haramul Mare (NHM) and
Mohoş (MO) lava domes and a lava flow (206 V) mapped at the south-
ern slope of the Ciomadul volcanic complex (Fig. 2). Although an appar-
ent ca. 40 kyr gap can be observed between the Eruptive Episodes 4/2
and 4/3, there are still undated domes within the volcanic complex
which could either fill this gap or be part of one of the Eruptive Episodes
(4/1, 4/2 or 4/3). Therefore, we classified all the lava domes formed be-
tween 160 and 90 ka into the Eruptive Epoch 4 which could be refined
by further geochronological data. The alignment of the contemporane-
ously formed domes at 155 ka, 135 ka and 95 ka follows a NE-SWdirec-
tion which parallels the alignment of ca. 1 Ma lava domes of Baba-
Laposa, Bixad andMalnaş perpendicular to the general NW-SE direction
of the Călimani-Gurghiu-Harghita volcanic chain. This NE-SW trend also
parallels the nappe boundary of the Cretaceous flysch deposits (Fig. 11;
Szakács et al., 2015) suggesting that this fault/nappe boundary could be
a possible pathway for the ascending magmas.

Based on our age determinations, we can recognize a gap of about
40 kyr between the initial lava dome extrusions and the youngest erup-
tion stage and therefore, the youngest eruptions are grouped into a sep-
arate eruptive epoch (Eruptive Epoch 5; Fig. 10). It comprises mostly
explosive volcanic deposits although coeval lava dome formation is
not ruled out. This is supported by the presence of block-and-ash flow
deposits which may be related to dome collapse events, and also the
jointed blocks with glassy rinds which are abundant in ravines at the
southern slope of the volcano. In addition, the Piscul Pietros (KP) lava
dome at the southern crater rim of the Sf. Ana-Mohoş craters represents
the youngest preserved extrusive rocks of this epoch (48 ± 6 ka). The
explosive volcanism appears to have taken place during two Eruptive
Episodes separated by few kyr of quiescence (Fig. 10). The latest erup-
tions (Eruptive Episode 5/2) were particularly violent involving Vulca-
nian and sub-Plinian as well as strong phreatomagmatic eruptions
resulting in relatively thick (N20 cm) distal tephra layers N20 km from
the volcano (Vinkler et al., 2007; Harangi et al., 2015a; Karátson et al.,
2016). This occurred at 30–32 ka and since that time the volcano is
again in a quiescence period.

The final eruption centers (i.e., the two craters) are situated on the
jointing of the two lineaments – i.e., the NW-SE general trend of the
Călimani-Gurghiu-Harghita volcanic chain and the NE-SW trend of the
main lava domes.

The long-lasting history of volcanism (ca. 1Myr) and the long repose
times (up to 100 kyr) between the active phases of Ciomadul are not
rare in andesitic-dacitic volcanoes worldwide (e.g., Wörner et al.,
of the Ciomadul Volcanic Dome Fields for the 160–90 ka (left panel) and 55–30 ka (right
nological active areas within the two periods. The trends of the coeval volcanic activities
xcavated craters which were formed during Eruptive Epoch 5 are situated at the jointing
ically not active areas are marked by greyish color, whereas the black dashed line is the
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2000; Klemetti and Grunder, 2008). Hildreth and Lanphere (1994) em-
phasized the importance of comprehensive geochronological studies
coupled with stratigraphic, geochemical and petrologic data to reveal
the details of eruption frequency of such volcanoes. Based on high-
precision K-Ar dating, they could reveal a 30 kyr of quiescence during
the evolution of Mount Adams volcanic field. Subsequent studies cor-
roborated that such long hiatus could commonly occur in the lifetime
of a volcanic system (e.g., Andes: Tatara-San Pedro; Singer et al., 1997;
Parinacota; Hora et al., 2007; Tungurahua; Bablon et al., 2018; Mexican
volcanic belt: Ceboruco-San Pedro; Frey et al., 2004; Tequila; Lewis-
Kenedi et al., 2005; Cascades: Lassen Peak; Clynne and Muffler, 2010;
Mt. Adams; Hildreth and Lanphere, 1994). The Ciomadul Volcanic
Dome Field shows the same characteristic having long repose times
during the eruption history; although it has much less erupted volume
compared to the abovementioned volcanic fields. Furthermore, the
compositional homogeneity of the erupted magmas is also notable
which resembles the behavior of Taapaca in Central Andes, where mo-
notonous silicic andesite-dacite erupted for a prolonged (ca. 1.2 Myr)
period (Clavero et al., 2004). Understanding the reason of recurrence
of volcanic activity after a long quiescence is fundamental to evaluate
the potential hazard in seemingly inactive volcanic regions. This de-
pends primarily on the state ofmagma storage beneath these volcanoes.
While the sharp change in composition of the erupted magma after a
long hiatus could indicate a major reorganization in themagma storage
and possible ascent of new magma batches from deeper hot zone
(e.g., Parinacota, Andes; Hora et al., 2007), the monotonous magma
composition could imply long standing crystal mush storage with inter-
mittent rejuvenation of its certain parts (e.g., Lassen Peak, Cascades;
Klemetti and Clynne, 2014). The Ciomadul resembles the latter, Lassen
Peak example corroborated also by the zircon U-Pb and U-Th crystalli-
zation ages suggesting a prolonged magma storage existence (Harangi
et al., 2015a; Lukács et al., 2018b, 2019). The commonly found long re-
pose times between the active phases suggest that the nature of a vol-
cano cannot be understood solely based on the elapsed time since the
last eruption. Instead, comprehensive geochronology, coupled with
the understanding of the magma storage behavior could be a base of
hazard assessment even in volcanic fields, where the last eruptions oc-
curred several 10s of thousand years ago and therefore they are not con-
sidered as potentially active.

6.3. Magma output rates and implications on the eruptive behavior

The detailed timescale of the eruption history for Ciomadul also en-
ables characterization of the eruption rate of the volcano. The amount of
erupted magma in the Călimani-Gurghiu-Harghita volcanic chain
Fig. 12. Cumulative eruption volume and erupted volumes vs time (left panel) and a compariso
volume data are supplementedwith previous volumes reported in Karátson and Tímár (2005) a
volcanic dome field.
decreases as eruption centers become younger and migrate towards
the southeast (Seghedi et al., 1995; Szakács and Seghedi, 1995;
Karátson and Tímár, 2005). The Ciomadul Volcanic Dome Field is the
youngest and southeasternmost end-member, and also the smallest
dome field within the chain. At the Ciomadul volcanic dome field, a
large decrease in the amount of erupted materials occurred at ca.
1 Ma, in addition to the change in geochemical affinity from normal to
high-K – calc-alkaline (Mason et al., 1996;Molnár et al., 2018). Previous
studies for the 2.1–1.6Ma Pilişca volcano calculated 17.4 km3 of erupted
material, with an eruption rate of 0.02 km3/kyr (Karátson and Tímár,
2005). After the ca. 600 kyr of quiescence, the volumes of the
1–0.3 Ma high-K – calc-alkaline lava domes (Baba-Laposa, Dealul
Mare, Puturosul, Bálványos, Turnul Apor) did not exceed 1.0 km3

(Szakács et al., 2015; this study) resulting in a very low eruption rate
(~0.001 km3/kyr; Fig. 12) for the OCEP.

After the last 100 kyr of quiescence, when themain part (~6 km3) of
the Ciomadul volcanic complex formed (160–90 ka), the eruption rate
and volume increased, reaching its peak eruption rate of 0.1 km3/kyr
during Eruptive Epoch 4. Despite the evident increase of eruption rate,
magma composition remained invariant throughout this period with
younger domes having the same high-K – calc-alkaline character as
the older (1–0.3 Ma) domes (Fig. 5). The last phase of activity is charac-
terized by mainly explosive eruptions between 55 and 30 ka. Volume
calculations for this period were not possible due to the dense vegeta-
tion of the area. The YCEP has a higher eruption rate (~0.05 km3/kyr;
Fig. 12) and shorter quiescence periods compared to the OCEP, and
characterized by the formation of the main lava dome complex, the
two craters and the volcanoclastic/pyroclastic deposits covering the
flanks.

Volcanoes erupting in present-day continental subduction zones
(e.g., Cascades, Andes; e.g., Hildreth and Lanphere, 1994; Lewis-
Kenedi et al., 2005; Klemetti and Grunder, 2008; Samaniego et al.,
2012; Bablon et al., 2018) are generally characterized by a larger
amount of eruptive material (generally ≫ 10 km3), higher eruption
rates (0.5–0.7 km3/kyr) and a more heterogeneous geochemical com-
position (from basalts, basaltic andesites to rhyolites). Ciomadul Volca-
nic Dome Field displays similarities with these types of volcanoes
mainly with regard to the overall longevity (ca. 1 Myr;
e.g., Aucanquilca, Andes; Klemetti and Grunder, 2008), the protracted
quiescence periods (e.g., Tungurahua, Andes; Bablon et al., 2018), and
a continuous zircon crystallization history (e.g., Lassen Peak, South Cas-
cade Range; Klemetti and Clynne, 2014). The 0.1 km3/kyr eruption rate
of the 160–90 ka period and the 0.05 km3/kyr eruption rate of the YCEP
overall are also comparable to the low-production eruption stages of
some of the continental arc-volcanoes (e.g., Chimborazo, Samaniego
nwith other dacitic volcanoes (right panel; after Klemetti and Grunder, 2008); lava dome
nd Szakács et al. (2015). YCEP= Young Ciomadul Eruptive Period; Ciomadul= Ciomadul
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et al., 2012; Mt. Adams, Hildreth and Lanphere, 1994). The total erup-
tion rate of ~0.01 km3/kyr for the long-lived (ca. 1Myr) Ciomadul volca-
nic dome field is in line with other long-lived dacitic volcanoes such as
Aucanquilcha or Kizimen (Klemetti and Grunder, 2008), although
these have somewhat higher eruption rates (Fig. 12). Another common
characteristic of the eruptive behavior of these dacitic volcanoes
(i.e., starting with a larger eruption rate which declines in time;
Klemetti and Grunder, 2008) can also be seen at Ciomadul if we con-
sider only the Young Ciomadul Eruptive Period (Fig. 12). However, for
the entire Ciomadul volcanism quite the opposite can be observed
i.e., a very low eruption rate at the beginning (~0.001 km3/kyr; OCEP)
with a large increase for the younger period (~0.05 km3/kyr; YCEP;
Fig. 12).

Despite the large number of similarities with continental arc
magmatism, Ciomadul is situated in a post-collisional geodynamic set-
ting (Seghedi et al., 2011). It therefore features distinct properties
such as an eruptive focus on regional tectonic lineaments and high-K
geochemical compositions which are common in volcanic areas in
post-collisional settings (e.g., Halloul and Gourgaud, 2012;
Ghalamghash et al., 2016; Kasapoğlu et al., 2016). The lower total
erupted amounts and the smaller eruption rates of Ciomadul compared
to other dacitic volcanoes can be possibly explained by its different tec-
tonic setting. The post-collisional setting and the peculiar geometry of
Ciomadul (i.e., it overlays the flysch deposits of the Carpathian collision
zone) could have had a large control on the magma generation and a
high effect on the erupted amounts especially during the initial activity
(ca. 1–0.3 Ma). As the system evolved (i.e., enlarged), higher amount of
magmas could reach the surface, thus forming themain lava dome com-
plex of Ciomadul (ca. 160–30 ka). However, even during this more pro-
ductive stage (YCEP), several long repose times (up to tens of kyr)
occurred between the eruptions (Fig. 10). This eruptive behavior,
coupled with the present-day state of a subvolcanic magma storage
and the presence of the regional still active tectonic lineaments are
the most crucial information which needs to be taken into account for
hazard assessment of Ciomadul and similar volcanoes worldwide.

7. Conclusion

Combined zircon U-Th and (U-Th)/He dating was used to build up a
comprehensive geochronological framework for the Late Pleistocene
volcanism of the Ciomadul volcanic complex, the youngest volcano of
eastern Europe. This method is proven to be powerful to constrain the
eruption ageswhen other suitablemineral phases for dating are lacking.
The new results, supplemented with eruption ages published by
Harangi et al. (2015a) andMolnár et al. (2018), reveal the phases of vol-
canic activity and quiescence periods and enable us to develop a con-
ceptual model for the volcanism of the Ciomadul volcanic dome field
(1 Ma–30 ka).

The initial eruption phase, denoted as Old Ciomadul Eruptive Pe-
riod (1 Ma–300 ka; OCEP) was characterized by intermittent erup-
tions separated by long (N100 kyr) repose times. At ca. 160 ka, a
major change occurred and during the Young Ciomadul Eruptive Pe-
riod (160–30 ka; YCEP) a remarkably larger amount of magmas
erupted and built up the main lava dome complex of Ciomadul.
Both the OCEP and the YCEP can be further subdivided into eruptive
epochs. Within the YCEP, the eruption ages of the lava domes re-
vealed that the main lava dome forming activity (Eruptive Epoch
4) occurred in three eruptive episodes at ca. 155 ka (Eruptive Epi-
sode 4/1: Ciomadul Mare, Haramul Ierbos, Haramul Mic), 135 ka
(Eruptive Episode 4/2: Dealul Cetăţii, Ciomadul Mic) and 95 ka
(Eruptive Episode 4/3: Mohoş, 206 V, Haramul Mare). Vent align-
ment of these three episodes follows a NE-SW trend perpendicular
to the regional NW-SE trend presented by the volcanic edifices of
the Călimani-Gurghiu-Harghita volcanic chain.

After ca. 40 kyr of quiescence, a major change in the eruption style
occurred during the Eruptive Epoch 5 of the YCEP between 55 and
30 ka. This volcanic stage was characterized by mostly explosive erup-
tions in addition to lava dome extrusions. The Eruptive Episodes 5/1
and 5/2 can be distinguished based on the previously published data
(Harangi et al., 2015a) and this study. The pyroclastic deposits and
also the lava dome of Piscul Pietros which were dated during this
study belong to the Eruptive Episode 5/1 having an eruption age ca.
55–45 ka, whereas the Eruptive Episode 5/2 which is the youngest vol-
canic activity in the entire Carpathian-Pannonian Region occurred at ca.
30 ka. The eruption centers active during these two ultimate eruptive
episodes are situated at the junction of the previously defined NW-SE
and NE-SW lineaments.

This comprehensive geochronological study revealed long quies-
cence periods between the active volcanic phases. The well-
constrained long repose times in the history of many volcanoes
warn that the nature of volcanoes cannot be evaluated only by the
elapsed time since the last eruption. Potentially active volcanoes
are usually defined for those, which erupted within the last 10 ka
(Siebert et al., 2011). However, geochronological studies suggest
that volcanic eruption could occur even after several 10s of kyr of
quiescence. Thus, the capability for a volcano to erupt again depends
primarily on the state of the subvolcanic magma storage rather than
the length of the repose time. If a melt-bearingmagma storage can be
detected beneath a long-dormant volcano, the potential of
reawakening cannot be excluded. This led Harangi et al. (2015a,
2015b) to propose the term PAMS volcano for those volcanoes
which had their ultimate eruption N10 ka, but there are observations
for the existence of a melt-bearing subvolcanic magmatic system.

Based on the new eruption ages and additional estimates for erup-
tive volume of certain lava dome edifices of the Ciomadul Volcanic
Dome Field, we could refine magma output rates. The maximum erup-
tion rate was reached during Eruptive Epoch 4 (the main lava dome
building stage) with 0.1 km3/kyr, although this is still substantially
lower than for volcanoes at continental arc settings. This might be ex-
plained by the post-collisional setting of Ciomadul that requires tectonic
control of eruptive behavior.
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